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Character Displacement in Sphaeroma spp. 
(Isopoda: Crustacea). 

I. Field Evidence 
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ABSTRACT: Differences have been demonstrated in body size and reproductive periods of sympatric and allopatric populations 
of the isopods Sphaeroma hookeri Leach and S. rugicauda Leach. S. mgicauda is bigger and S. hookeri smaller in sympatry than 
in allopatry. This results partly from a divergent displacement of the life cycles of these annual isopods, and partly from a 
divergent displacement of the size of the molt stages. Special attention has been given to the borders between allopatr~c and 
sympatric populations, where isopod size IS intermed.iate between that of the neigboring populatjons. 

INTRODUCTION 

Sympatric species which differ only with respect to 
one niche dimension are often evenly spaced within 
that dimension (Hutchinson, 1959; Schoener, 1965). 
This phenomenon has been termed 'character differ- 
ence' and attributed to a minimization of interspecific 
competition attained by means of individual selection. 
From this principle, differences in characters between 
sympatric and allopatric populations of the same 
species within the guild can be deduced and illus- 
trated (Brown and Wilson, 1956). This phenomenon 
has been termed 'character displacement' (Brown and 
Wilson, 1956). 

Over the last 20 years other papers have contributed 
some observational evidence to the theory of character 
displacement (Parkes, 1965; Ashmole, 1968; Ficken et 
al., 1968; Cody, 1969; Blair, 1974; Huey and Pianka, 
1974; Nursall, 1974; Walker, 1974), but there still exists 
a need for in-depth investigations providing enough 
material for a reliable test of the hypothesis. Grant 
(1975) analysed the classical case of character dis- 
placement between the two species of nuthatches 
(Sitta tephronota and S. neumayer) and found signifi- 
cant evidence for reproductive character displacement. 
Fenchel (1975b) and Fenchel and Kofoed (1976), study- 
ing the very abundant species of mudsnails, Hydrobia 
ulvae and H. ventrosa, illustrated character displace- 
ment in relation to food exploitation. 

Ideally, an  analysis of this phenomenon should 

include three different types of investigation: field 
evidence showing character displacement; experi- 
ments documenting the advantage of the displacement 
in terms of individual fitness; and evidence for the 
hereditability of the displaced characters. This paper 
focuses on field evidence for character displacement of 
body size and breeding time in two sibling species of 
isopods, Sphaeroma hookeri and S. rugicauda. Two 
following papers (Frier, in preparation) will deal with 
experimental studies on the ecological effects of 
character displacement and the hereditability of the 
studied characters. 

The two species of isopods are highly suitable for the 
study of character displacement. They have a very 
flexible life cycle, wide variation in some of the impor- 
tant growth parameters (Frier, 1976), are abundant in 
their habitats, and easy to maintain in the laboratory. 
In addition much has been written about these isopods, 
especially with respect to population genetics, physiol- 
ogy, and ecology (for references; see Frier, 1978). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Like many other abundant littoral crustaceans, 
Sphaeroma hookeri and S. rugicauda are omnivorous. 
Their major food source is decaying plant material and 
diatoms. The life cycle of these isopods, extensively 
described by &nne (1954), Jensen (1955), and Harvey 
(1969), includes in North European waters two annual 
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broods, the first and most numerous at the beginning of 
the summer, the second in the fall. The main predation 
pressure on both species results from small fish. 

The isopods were collected at 47 stations (each about 
100 X 100 m) in 11 major areas from inner Danish 
waters (Fig. 1). At each station collections were made 
during September in the three successive years 1975, 
1976, and 1977; 200 individuals were collected at each 
sampling. When a station could not yield 3 X 200 
individuals, the data were excluded from the analysis. 

Fucus spp. and sand harbored similiar-sized isopods 
within each sampling station, and these were the sub- 
strates consequently used for sampling. All isopods 
caught were concentrated on a 375-pm sieve, which 
retains even the smallest individuals. 

The isopods were identified according to Jensen 
(1955), and their total length measured by means of an  
ocular micrometer. In order to identify the  various 
female molt stages, individuals with 1,2, or 3 oostegite 
precursors were classified into three groups. Gravid 
females comprised a fourth group, and post-gravid 
females a fifth. Groups 1 and 2 were eventually pooled 
due to their great similarity. 

In sympatric populations, the sizes of the two species 
could be  directly compared. In allopatric populations, 
however, where comparative size differences could be  
due to location and inheritance, this is not possible. To 
solve this problem, a conlparative variance analysis on 
the size of the sympatric and allopatric populations of 
each species was made. 

Breeding time, i. e . ,  the period in which the newly 
hatched young appear, was determined in the  labora- 
tory. Gravid females from the various stations were 
placed in tanks and the number of young appearing 
were counted at  2-day intervals. Duration of the 
gravidity period was recorded on 50 females of each 
species and then averaged. The experiment was car- 
ried out at approximately average temperature for the 
field stations at  that time of the year (19.5 "C). 

RESULTS 

In areas of Sympatry, Sphaeroma hookeri is of smal- 
ler and S. rugicauda of larger average size, than in  
areas of allopatry (Figs. 1 and 2; Table 1). Based on the 
average isopod size at each station, the probability of 

I- 

Fig. 1. Distribution of samphng areas. Isopod sizes are propor- 
tional to real size differences in September. White: Sphae- 
roma rugicauda; dotted: S. hooked. Areas with horizontal 
hatching harbor allopatric S. rugicauda. Coastal areas with 
vertical hatching harbor allopatric S. hookeri; black desig- 

nates areas where the two species are sympatric 

Table 1. Sphaeroma rugicauda (Sr.) and S. hookeri (S.h.). Comparison of body size between areas of sympatry and neighboring 
areas of allopatry 

Area and species Body size (natural logarithm of Size difference and proportions 
length in mm _+ st. dev.) 

(In length, mm) quotient 
syrnpatric allopatric sympath. allop. sympat. allop. 

Ssnderjylland S.r. 1.639 + 0.170 1.606 f 0.166 
S.h. 1.379 -t 0.182 1.493 -+ 0.160 0.26 0.11 1.3 1.1 

Slien S.r. 1.674 2 0.165 1.606 f 0.166 
S.h. 1.444-+0.199 1.493f0.160 0.23 0.11 1.3 1.1 

Storstrsmmen S.r. 1.675 +- 0.163 1.527 +- 0.208 
S.h. 1.430 +- 0.174 1.503 f 0.160 0.25 0.03 1.3 1 .O 

Mariager S.r. 1.875 2 0.179 1.726 -+ 0.196 
S.h. 1.323 +- 0.152 0.55 1.7 
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Fig. 2. Sphaeroma hookeri and S. rugicauda. Mean size and standard deviation in September Stations are ranked according to 
mean body size. All values represent mean of measurements through three successive years. Only stations which yielded 200 

individuals in each of these years are included For explanation of abbreviated area code see legend to Figure 1 
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S. rugicauda being larger and S. hookeri smaller in 
sympatry as a result of chance events is 10 and 0.1 '10, 
respectively. The most isolated population in Mariager 
Fjord (Ma) is also the population in which the displace- 
ment is greatest. 

The degree of size displacement in one of the two 
species is hypothesized to be dependent on population 

Fig. 3. Sphaeroma hookeri and S. rugicauda. Sizes of isopods 
in Mariager Fjord (upper part of fiqure) and Slien compared 

size of the other species in such a way that the rarer 
species is displaced more. In Slien (Sl), where 
Sphaeroma rugicauda dominates the Sphaeroma sam- 
ples from the inner part, and S. hookeri the samples 
from the outer part of the fjord, S. hookeri is displaced 
most in the inner part (being smaller) and S. rugicauda 
most on the outer part (being larger). In Mariager 
Fjord, where the inward/outward distribution of the 
two Sphaeroma species is reversed, this trend in their 
sizes is also reversed (Fig. 3). 

It is important to determine whether these size dis- 
placements result from a displacement in life cycles. 
Table 2 shows the average size of the recognizable 
molt stages, in which there is a significant size dis- 
placement regardless of the displacement in breeding 
time (Table 3). Mating time (calculated from the dura- 
tion of pregnancy: 35 days in Sphaeroma hookeri and 
49 days in S. rugicauda, and from breeding time) is 
also displaced. The overlap, that is the fraction of 
matings occurring simultaneously in the two species of 
all matings, is only 2 O/O in sympatric populations, 
while it is 10 O/O in allopatric ones. 

Both species spawn in summer and fall. Females 
from all populations spawn in summer, but this is not 
the case in fall, suggesting some general advantage in 
summer breeding within these species. In allopatric 
Sphaeroma hookeri, 25 O/O (average of 10 populations) 
of the females spawn in fall, but this is true of only 1 "/o 

in the sympatric populations. 

DISCUSSION 
.. . 

with relative abundances and distances from the innermost 
part of the fjord. "/'I S.  r. designates the percentage of S. The present paper demonstrates character displace- 

rugicauda present in each Sphaeroma sample ment in Sphaeroma species. Sympatry is correlated 
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Table 2. Sphaeroma rugicauda and S. hooken. Differences i.n size of 4 moltiny stages between sympatric and allopatric 
populations. Stage 1: first prepubescent stage; Stage 2: second prepubescent stage; Stage 3: gravid stage; Stage 4: first 

postgravid stage 

Species Habitat Stage Length In length St. dev. N 
(mm) 

S. rugicauda Allop. 1 4.84 1.577 0.101 218 
S. rugicauda Sympat. 1 5.19 1.647 0.095 72 

S. hooker1 Allop. 1 4.21 1.437 0.090 189 
S. hookeri Sympat. 1 4.05 1.399 0.103 600 

S. rugicauda Allop. 2 5.65 1.732 0.084 190 
S. rugicauda Sympat. 2 5.90 1.775 0.078 83 

S. hooker] Allop. 2 4.91 1.591 0.106 96 
S. hooker] Syrnpat. 2 4.77 1.562 0.109 285 

S. rugicauda Allop. 3 6.08 1.804 0.094 721 
S. rugicauda Syrnpat. 3 6.30 1.841 0.122 156 

S. hookerj Allop. 3 5.21 1.651 0.119 892 
S. hookeri Sympat. 3 5.03 1.615 0.102 275 

S. hookeri Allop. 4 5.97 1.787 0.093 141 
S. hookeri Sympat. 4 5.74 1.747 0.085 120 

Table 3. Sphaeroma rugicauda and S. hookeri. Difference in breeding time between sympatric and allopatric populations. For 
station abbreviations consult Figure 1 

Sphaerorna hookeri Sphaeroma rugicauda 
Station Habitat Breeding time f Calculated Breeding time ? Habitat Station 

st. dev. (days) mating time st. dev. (days) 

Pr 1 Allop. 14/VII + 5.8 9/VI 28/5 V 17/VII + 6.2 Allop. Ro. 1 
Pr 6 Allop. 12NII f 6.0 7 N I  23/5 V 12/VII + 5.5 Allop. Ro. 3 

21/5 V ION11 + 4.8 Allop. Sk. 1 
Ma. 7 Symp. 15/VII + 4.3 l O M  19/5 V 8/VII +. 5.6 S Y ~ P .  Ma. 7 

with changes in characters compared with allopatric 
ones. The functional significance and the hereditabil- 
ity of the characters concerned is the subject of future 
publications. 

A significant size displacement of sympatric 
Sphaeroma has been demonstrated. The evidence for 
the displacement in S. hookeri is stronger than for S. 
rugicauda. This is due to the greater variance between 
different populations of the latter species, and to the 
great number of S. hooken populations sampled. 

In contrast to most previous studies of character 
displacement (see however Fenchel, 1975) the present 
study demonstrates the reproducability of the 
phenomenon, that is, several cases of sympatry and 
allopatry have been studied. This allows for a statisti- 
cal evaluation of the chance that the changes found 
have arisen from causes unrelated to sympatry. As 
shown, such probability is very low and of the order 
0.01 "/a. Comparison between the clines in Slien and in 
Mariager Fjord also provides strong evidence that the 
displacements found are correlated with sympatry. 

In general, the difference between the major field 
areas is most important (Table. 1) because there is less 
interference from migration. In all cases, the popula- 
tions occurring on borders between sympatric and 
allopatric areas show intermediate sizes. These 
gradual changes are a logical consequence of migra- 
tion in these areas. Here the amount of displacement 
shown by a certain species is inversely correlated with 
its relative abundance; i. e., as the isopods approach 
100 "/o abundance, they approach allopatric size. 

Among the characteristics usually studied are, 
besides size differences, the reproductive periods 
(Christiansen and Fenchel, 1977). While the former 
could be a secondary result of the latter, the analysis of 
the present data shows that both kinds of displacement 
have taken place independently. The finding that the 
species which becomes the largest in sympatry tends to 
reproduce earlier, and the species which becomes the 
smallest in sympatry tends to reproduce later is in 
accordance with a generalisation of Hutchinson (1959) 
based on sympatric species of the water bug genus 
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Corixa, since this  wil l  r e ta in  a constant  s ize ratio 

throughout  the  life cycle. 
T h e  present  s tudy  resembles  Fenchel 's  (1975a, b)  

s tudy  of t h e  prosobranch species Hydrobia ulvae, H. 
ventrosa a n d  H. neglecta i n  that  congeners  with some- 
w h a t  displaced b u t  overlapping habi tat  preferences 

h a v e  b e e n  s tudied.  T h e  Sphaeroma species examined ,  

however ,  exibi t  smaller  differences b e t w e e n  habi tat  

preferences,  a n d  these  a r e  less  well understood (Frier, 
1976, 1978). Sphaeroma hookeri t ends  to thrive bet ter  

a t  a constant and low salinity; this  is  in accordance 

wi th  t h e  distributional pat tern i n  most areas .  In Sl ien,  
however ,  S, rugicauda dominates  t h e  inner  a n d  most 

brackish par t  of t h e  fjord. T h e  reason for this  is  perhaps  
that  S. rugicauda, b e i n g  c a p a b l e  of go ing  o n  land  i n  

periods of anoxia,  bet ter  withstands t h e  very eutrophic 
conditions i n  t h e  inner  part  of this fjord (Frier, unpub-  

lished). At a n y  rate ,  t h e  actual  distribution pat tern a n d  
t h e  lack  of obvious correlations wi th  abiot ic  factors 

suggest  that  interspecific interactions a r e  important.  

Differences i n  s ize a n d  reproduct ive pat tern m a y  
imply several  functional a n d  ecological mechanisms,  

viz.,  reproductive isolation i n  the  cases  where  inter- 

specific mat ing  is avoided i n  this m a n n e r  (reproductive 

character  displacement) ,  a n d  differences i n  utilization 

of food resources or shel ters  (exploitative character  

displacement;  s e e  Chris t iansen a n d  Fenchel ,  1977). An 

interpretation of t h e  selective forces which  actual ly 

resul ted in t h e  present  f indings is  not  possible on t h e  

basis  of field ev idence  a lone .  
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